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Larson & Stevens. The distance is 50
miles, and the work is to be completed by
juIy ist, 1899.

KfflPTVILLE, ONT. -The town is
building an iran bridge with concrete and
stone abuiments, the enginP.er being J. H.
Moore, o! Smith'ls Falls, and the contrac-
tor johin Fiannigan, of this place. The
price is about $2.410.

ST. TiioMýAs, ONT.-Tenders for tht
electrie wiring ai the new citylhall were
received as tollows: Radgers & Co0London, $395 ; Matthew Stearnus & Son,
St. Thomas, $5658; H. L. Grey, Toronto,
$409. The latter tender bas been accepted.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city engineer
has recommended that tht contract for
brass work for the Waterwvorks Depart-
ment be awarded to the Toronto Brass
Manufacturing Company.-The Metia-
politan Railway Company have let the
contract for a steel bridge over the G.T.R.
crossing at Aurora ta the Hamilton
Bridge Warks Company.

LiSTOWFL, ONT.-The follawing ten-
ders were received for $6,33.3.99 ai cleben-
tures, for 20 years, at 4 per cent. : Bankc
of Hamilton, $ioo.65 bonus (accepted)
Ontario Mutual Life Association, $6,42 5
and accrued interest ; Geo. A. Sîimnson &
Co., $6,410 -and accrued înterest ; jas. A.
Mackay, Toronto, $6,375 and accrued
interest ; Iniperial Bank, $6,333,99, or
par value ; Andretv T. Drummiond,
Kingston, 98 cents on the dollar.-Mr.
Gunther bas let contracts as follows for
building vauît and putting in stane front
for Imperial Bank : Masonry, Neuet
Bras.; carpentry, l3amford Bras. W. E.
Binning is resident architect.

BIDS.
ToOoNTO, ONT.-Eight tenders were

received by the Board of ContraI for
blinds fcr the 1,144 windows in the new
municipal buildings, as follows - No. 1,
rollers, $1,230; Na. 2, Venetian, $3,385;
NO. 3, shades opaque, $966; No. 4,
Venetian,$4,36i; No.5, rcllers, $1,409.29;
No. 6, opaque, $944 ; coids, $î,ooo; No.
7, opaque, $1.050; No. 8, rolIers, $795.
A report on the tenders will be made by
the architect. Three tenders were sub-
mitted for fittings for nine departments in
saine building, the lowest camplete ten-
der, that af R. Dînnis & Sari, being
$20,335. The tenders were as foîlows:

Deparîment. No. i.
Engineer .......... $2,953
Street Comnmissioner. 825
Medical Health ... i,03
Park Conimissioner. 500
Trcasurer......... ....
Waler Works ...........
City Commissioner.. i
City Clerk ........ ....
City Solicitor ..........

NO. 2.
$2,776

81a
1,037

474
4,464
49341

771
2,715
2,937

NO. 3.
$3,070

85o
1.173

497
4,528
4,628

852
2,7963

3,355

Total...$6,140 $20,335 $21,766

None of tht above tenders have as yet
been accepted.

Tht city caunicil of Strat(ord, ai its last
meeting, offered tht Water Supply Com-
pany $75,506 for their plant. Two esti-
mates o! ils value had been prepared, ont
from tht books af the company, by Mr. A.
C. Nuif, chartered acconant, the other
by Messrs. Davis S. Vanlluskirk, based
upan tht present value of tht plant. Tht
former's estiniate tvas $95,349-06 and that
of the latter $88,372.88, The offer madt
by the council dots nol include tht statu-
tory io per cent, ta which tht company is
entitled for the franchise, ithich wvould
maire the total about $83,000.

TESTS 0F STONE FOR ROAD-MAKING.
The experimental work af tesîing toad-

building stone, whicli has been carried on
at Harvard University under the super-
vision of L. W. P>age, a geolopist, is de-
scribed in the repart of the highway com-
missioners of Massachusetts. The comn-
mission is composedi of T. C. Mendeihall,
W. E. McClintock and C. W. Ross. In
making these enquiries the aim bas been
ta determine the nature o! the qualities
wvhich constilute flîness or unfitness of the
di«eérent kinds7 uf rocks for use in rond-
making, the effects of diverse nietlîods of
treatnient used in the process af con-
struction, and the relative value of the bed
rocks and gravels whicli are faund in the
several parts of the ete. The abrasion
and the cementation lests have proved
nîast useful thus far. The machine tised
in conducting these tests wvas designed by
William Pagé., under the direction of the
commission. The abrasion machine was
modeled after the Deval machine, such as
is used in making similar tests at the
national school of raads and bridges o!
France. ln making the abrasion tests
wiîh the Deval machine the stones ein-
ployed are of suchi suzes as will pass
tbraîîgh a screen with a 2ý-inch mesh and
nat throtigh a screen with a ..-inch mesh.
In making the lest eleven p.3unds a! stane,
previously cleaned, are placed in the
cylinder ; the air tight caver is then
screwed an and the cylinder rotated at the
rate of two thousand revolutions an hour.
The rotation of the cylinder throws the
fragments of-s 'tone-frm-one en.d, of the.
cylinder ta the other îwice in each revalu-
lion. At tht end of five hotîrs, or ten
thausand revolutions, the machine is
sîopped, the cylindIer opened, and the con-
tents emptied into a basin. The cylinder
and caver are carefully îvashed and the
water used is poured intc a basin. Each
stone is then washed and brushed under
the îiater, and is thus cleaned from the
adhering dust which remains in the water
as asediment. After itis dry tht detritus
is emptied mbt an automatic sieve wvhich
separates that belaw one-sixteenth of an
inch fromn that abave. The per cent. af
the 1/16 inch dust miay be taken as a
coefficient o! wvear, or the coefficient
adopted by the French school of roads and

en-A BLES HUGHES

bridges may be adopted. by the formula-

Coefficient af wear!ý

where w is the wciglit in grammes of the
detritus, less than one-sixteenth a! an inch
in diameter obîained per kilogramme of
stone.

The tests on ail specimens are macle
under preciscly similar conditions, st, that
ail resuits are comparable. The tests on
the mare cammon rocks show the follow-
ing resulîs:.

G.
GI
Li
Sc

lighesî resuli.
Coeff. Per

Kind of Stone. of cent, or
ilar mear.

iabIse (ioP>ý..30-40 1 3Y
ranite ..... .... 2t.6 1.90
Iste ..... ....... 19.91 2.01
leis! Z!1..2 , 13
hIcalofle 17.20 2.33
bis: ....... 12.32 3.19
Pttu ........ . 34 9.97
td stone(erratics> 19.9 2.oS

Lnwest resuit.
Coefr. l'Cr
of Cent. of

wert weftr.
9 28 4.39
8.41 4.76

12.30 3.2j

4.1 7 82

Q.07 4.41
S-43 7.30

*On the French syste..

For îesting the cementing value af
stone, a machine cansisting of a 2.2-paund
hammer arranged like the hammer of a
pile driver on two vertical guides, is used.
The hammer warks automatically and
can te dropped any desired height upon
a plunger under which the briquette
ta be tested is placed. The plunjger is
held in twa guides and attached ta it is a
lever, pivoled at one-sixth of ils length
fromn the plunger and carrying a pencil at
its free end. The pencil bas a vertical
parallel movement five limes as great as
that o! the plunger, and ils movement is
registered on a drum aRainst which tht
pencil presses. The drum rouates îhrougb
a small angle at each sttoke of the ham-
mer ; thus an automnatîc diagram is taken
a! the behavior o! the briquette thraugh-
out the whole test. The point brought
out by ibis machine is the fact that, when
the hammer fails on the plunger, if the
material beneath it can stand the blow,
tht plunger recovers fromn ihe downward
thrust given it by the hammer ; if not,
the plunger stops at the point 10 which it
is driven. In Ibis wvay the number o!
blows previaus ta the critical blow, which
destrays tht bond a! cemenlatian, are
accuraîely rtcorded on the druin.

The briquettes for tht cementalian test
are made by reducing tht stone ta a dust
that 'vili pass îhrougb a sieve o! î/rao o!
anr inch mesh. Tht poivder is put int a
slîghtly tapered steel die o! circular sec-
tion, about 1.33 inches in diameter, and
.98 inches in heigbt, mixed with wvater and
subjected la a pressure Of 4,400 pounds.
Tht briquette resulting fromn ibis is put
aside for at least one week, in order la
becomne thoroughly dry.

- .Milton West, Ont.
Ail Kindes of Municip3al Work

CURBING, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLAGGINC, ETC.
Rough Heavy Limne.îîont for Breakwater Cribbing, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sis, Steps, Courring, Bridge Blocks, Bngine Beds.
- Ljmaies Givcn for AUl jinls of Cut NVozlc -

Manufaotured at..JOSSON EM N NlIELONRUPELL
Is the Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
CIa.ts WVork. Has bcen used largely for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROMi ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. 1. dle Soja, lanager ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, NORTREAL

ELECRIC AILAY 81405PURIIASD.TOCK EXCRANGE ORDERS PROM'PTLY EXP-CCATED

M UNICIP L DEBE T J5âDE wantcd for foreign clients. %Ve cao place Dcbenlures di-

%-JlIl, L.ý_7rect with foreign clients without charge to municipalities.

ÀRM ILUUS JARVIS an Bond B ok inestment âgontu 23 Rin St. West, TOOT
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PURCRASED.


